
are coming to 
hastings-on-
hudson and we’re 
celebrating with free 
workshops!

SATURDAY, JUNE 22ND FROM 11AM-1PM
ART@THE FARMER’S MARKET
in case of rain: the rec. center     ALL AGES WELCOME
Come join us  for a collaborative art-making experience. We are so excited to 
get creative with this community and painting/drawing/collaging together is  our 
way of getting acquainted.  After we’ve completed our large-scale piece of 
artwork, it will be installed in Hastings  for all to see and enjoy!  In addition to 
our collaborative piece, Hastings’ youngest artists  will be exploring the 
possibilities  of a white piece of paper through paper sculptures. Kids  of all 
ages  will be exploring the incredible potential of a simple piece of white paper 
by building complex paper sculptures  that are creative, stable and free-
standing!  

UPCOMING AUGUST FRIDAY NIGHT 
LIVE IN HASTINGS
WORKSHOP ON WARBURTON
ALL AGES WELCOME
This  workshop will incorporate some of our favorite classes at our other 
studios.  Think: toy making, 2-d design, extreme home economics, gardening, 
graffiti, dj-ing, wearable design...we’ll be giving you a taste of what’s  to love 
from Scribble Art Workshop and Bread and Yoga!

www.breadandyoga.com                                                                                                     www.scribbleartworkshop.com      

and

SATURDAY, JUNE 29TH FROM 11AM-1PM
INSTRUMENT MAKING @ THE 
FARMER’S MARKET
in case of rain: the rec. center     ALL AGES WELCOME
We’ll be using found objects  to make our own percussion instruments.  This 
workshop is about seeing our everyday materials  in a new light...even as works 
of art that can serve as functional instruments!  Paint cans, buttons, ribbons, 
and more: we’ll be exploring sculptural materials and inventing our own brand 
of drums and shakers.

SATURDAY, JUNE 29TH FROM 11AM-1PM
MUSIC & MOVEMENT@
THE FARMER’S MARKET
in case of rain: the rec. center     ALL AGES WELCOME
Imagine a music class  with the body and voice as  the instrument...where all 
that we understand about music theory can be learned through movement.  
This  music workshop teaches  principles through dance, exploration and of 
course, play.  We’ll also be using our hand-made instruments!

http://www.breadandyoga.com
http://www.breadandyoga.com
http://www.scribbleartworkshop.com
http://www.scribbleartworkshop.com

